GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS COMMITTEE
May 2, 2019
AGENDA

I. MINUTES – Minutes from March 28, 2019

II. RESOLUTIONS
   A. Retiree Recognition
   B. Abolishing a Deputy Sheriff Position and Creating a Deputy Sheriff Sergeant Position
   C. Abolishing a Landfill Operations Manager Position and Creating a Landfill Operations Supervisor Position
   D. Authorizing Attendance at an Out of State Conference - Sheriff’s
   E. Authorizing Attendance at an Out of State Conference - PH
   F. Authorizing the Chairman to Enter into an Agreement with TVC Albany, Inc., DBA Firstlight
   G. Authorizing the Chairman to Enter into an Subscription with ALM Media LLC
   H. Authorizing the County to Enter into an Agreement with Thomson Reuters - West Publishing Corporation
   I. Creating Two Temporary Vegetation Harvester Operator Positions in the Planning Department
   J. Creating a Temporary Part-time Motor Vehicle Representative Position in the County Clerk’s Office
   K. Authorizing the Chairman to Enter into an Agreement with Lifetime Benefit Solutions

III. PREFERRED AGENDA VOTE

IV. OTHER
   A. Health Insurance Discussion
   B. Travel Request Discussion

V. MOTION TO ENTER EXECUTIVE SESSION
   A. Litigation
   B. Labor Relations
   C. Negotiations
D. Personnel Matter

**NEXT MEETING:** May 30, 2019, Immediately following Finance, Ways and Means Committee